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STAFF THIS ISSUE-Now thot the delegotes orc bock from the WRCUP conferenice,
we have discovcrcd there wos a certain omount of roiling stoned around Vancouver
but for feor of embarrossing Mrs. S. we won't mention any nomes. No orle rolled
in stoned losf nîght as for os we could moke out except for the stof fers we stonied
for hod graffiti suggestions. Stoff included Don Jomieson who finked out on
Ha rvey G. (me), Wnston Gereluk, Donno Brown, Ron (graffito) Dutton, Barry
Nicholson, Ellen Nygoord, Ron Yokmchuk, Don Corroll, Irene Hrvie, Beth Nilseni,
Elsie Ross, Nick Wickenden (lumnus), Chris Grdiner, Brion MacDonald ond yaurs
truly, Harvey G. for the editoriol staff and the 'problem."
The Goteway is published tri-weekly by the students' union of The U nvers .ty of
Aberta. The editor- n-chief iS responsible for ail materioil published herein. Final
capy deadline for Tuesday edition-6 p m. Monday, Advertsng-noon Thursdoy
priar, for Thursdoy edition--6 p.m, Wednesiiay, Advertising noon Mondoy priar,
for rîday edtion-6 p.m. Thursday, Adverisng-noon Tuesday prior; Caserole-
ucopy deadline 6 p.m. Mandoay Advertsng-noon Frîdoy prior. Short Shorts deadline,3pm day prior ta publication> Advertising manager Percy Wîckmon, 432-4241..ffce phones 432-5168, 432-5178. Circulation 13,000. Circulation manager Wayne
Box.
Prînted by The University of Alberta Printing Services.
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Gateway editorial

Is it tee late?
It's time something was donc!
The situation, now getting entirely out of hand has, however,

been fornenting for years. It is such a general situation it almost
defies definition but it is something that should concern every
student on this campus and campuses across the nation.

Unfortunately, it does not.
It is being completely ignored.
In fact. as Abraham Lincoln said. "Four score and seven

years ago ..- and its stili relevant today.
Let us make one thing clear. We are flot prepared to accept

any wishy-washv liberal solutions to this pox on the student and
his environment.

We are sick and tired of student politicians, the administra-
tion, the mern who govern this province and even reticent
radicals who refuse to take action on the problemn.

In the words of Gateway columnist Winston Gereluk, "In
one of her litle outstretched hands, the girl held a bloodied axe;
in the other. the horribly mutilated remaîns of the royal cat."

How could one say it more succinctly with such cogency and
yet inject exactly the proper depth of terror?

We must not let ourselves be cocrced by those who would
deny the problem, would seek 10 undermine our search for the
truth. Event the quick red fox jumping over the lazy brown dog
was neyer this careless. There is a real world out there and we
must sally forth into the exciting fray.

Lenin once said it is possible ta defeat the necessary condi-
tion . . . even the smallest one.

Or, in the words of that indomitable anti-hero of Amnerican
suburban folklore. Richard Milhouse Nixon, 'i refus ab
draggcd around like an old shoe."

Exactly.
Inflation. ereeping socialism. These are as mere shadows to

the spectre that confronts us now, in this our hour of decision.
What is to be donc?

lndeed,.%,Ihat can be done? We fear that perhaps we have
already passed the point at %,hich reconciliation is impossible.

Now is the time ta close ranks. to unite in the face of the
beige terror. Parlor pinks and inscrutable yellows can no longer
conccrn us.

Administrators, consider your children. Students, consider
your mothers. Would you want her to mary one of those? No,
not even our most flexible federal systemn can corne to grips
with these devastating implications.

And devastating implications there are. We promise you.
there will be hlood: on the campus, on the beaches, betsseen the
sheets, and even the psychologists have admitted these impend-
ing disasters are beyond their ability to cornprchend or predict.

And swhen il is; ove!-, there will be much washing of hands-
but, little naming of names.

Can an>' man stand by? Will you stand by? The Gatesvay
shaîl not, %se can assure you. There ssill he sontie who will
attempt to ohfuscate it, those even wsho wili distort it. But in the
end, they will find themselves unable to stem the tide.

In the eycs of al. they will lose credibility, not because of
any restrictive policy on our part, but because of their lack of
co-operation vwith those ý&ho hold the truc interests of mankind
ait heart.

They will not bc the ones to avert the impending carnage.
They will be the ones who will seek pat political solutions.

the ones who hide bchind the political slogans. To no avail.
For, a pirate ship %%,ill appear on the horizon and in Kansas

a small boy ssill grow up to be a doctor. The King will be thrown
from his counting house.

And wc shaîl stand fast. ssritten into a corner maybc, but
still standing fast.

Surely the people deserve better than this.

How cao more money help the U of AI
wheo it's as obsolete as Î

I Write this letter in respanse
to your rcquest for 70 lines of
copy as a result of the fact that
you lost my earlier letter which
consisted of about two lines. My
point in that letter was basically
that Chairman Max is wrong if he
thinks the quality of this univer-
sity will suffer due ta lack of
funds. Besides the obvious illogic
in his prophecy-i.e. since when
has quality ever depended on
quantity-there needs to be con-
sidered Dr. Wyman's refusai even
ta think about it, [et atone to ad-
mit that the funds of the univer-
sity are faîling precisely because
the quality bas already long since
departed. In effcct this university
is no longer an indispensable in-
stitution as it now stands. As
Marshall McLuhan has said-the
unîversity is obsolete-it went in-
to orbit with Sputnik and Nuclear
Warheads - (perhaps as opposed
ta chairmen and department
heads). A recent statement by
Dr. R. G. Baldwin, head of the
Department of English, put the
matter in officiaI mandarinese:
At a meeting of deans and chair-
nmen t/lis înorning (February 13)

... Informed opinion wvas that
t/te cut-back .ignals a major re-
adjustment in the thinking about
t/he priority and economics of
hig/îer education, flot merely in
t/he province but in the country as
a who/e. If that is so, we may
find t/îat a great miany t/lings get
reas.sessed in t/he next few years.

I can nat help agreeing with

Dr. Baldwin about impending re-
assessment. This country can not
afford ta have an intelligent pop-
ulation if there is ta be any power
left for the play boys. Power de-
pends on maneuvering about un-
inforrned people. But people know
too much today-their apathy is
a vote of non-confidence in the
system-a refusai ta care about
the necessities of empire-a turn-
ing ta their awn personal future
rather than the collective future
of the power source.

If Chairman Max is really con-
cerned about quality-and from
what he was quoted as saying in
last Friday's Casserole anc might
draw such an inference, he should
take a tip from McLuhan and
turn the university into a nuclear
warhead. It is anc thing ta pro-
gram education for discovery -
and ordinarily that might be bomb
enough-it is another ta bite the
hand that fceds you when the
food is liberally dosed with poi-
son.

The university must confront
soeiety with the prevailing winds
of evil and provide positive im-
petus in more profitable direc-
tians. We are concerned flot just
with the apparent quality of the
university's reputation but with
qualîty of wholc generations of
culture. The university must con-
tinue ta keep politics merely a
part of culture and nat aîlow poli-
tics to pervert culture into an in-
struments of power. Hitler ac-
complished just such a perversion
precisely because the German
universities had sa successfully
divorced thcmselves f rom the
German way of life. We don't

Dialog1 by Opey

a Sputnick?
need money in order to think. We
don't need money in order to
speak. We don't nced money in
corder to avoid the plague. We
need minds that can confront,
we need voices that are strong,
we need a properly balanced cul.
turc with a high immunity faîc-
tor. If we continue to negaîîe
people like Kemp, Murray and
Williamson we will continue te
lose people like Mathews and
Mandel. Eventually we will have
nothing to say and no one to saîy
it - and consequently no need
for money whatsoevcr.

As things stand, even now, if
the University of Alberta ha',
anything to say to the communi-
ty it is kceping that well hid. The
decision to discontinue fresh-
man English this year as a corn-
pulsory subject is simply a recog.
nition on a very sub-conscious
level of something that freshmen
have been saying for several ye;îrs
.- namely, that our language and
its traditions are irrelevant to and>
incapable of coping with thel
timeless gestures of manipulation
which crowd the 2Oth Century
market place.

What student revolution has
failed ta realize - and this is
perhaps its reasan far failure-
is that students don't need parity
or even presence on Boards of
Governnors or Faculty Counclsý
or Department cammittees in
order ta do your thinking for
you Chairman Max. Thcy have
power in their freedomn from
such useless offspring of the sys-
tem, and in their f rcedomn from
necessary association with those
whosc tatal preaccupatian is with
pasition and reputation. Ta drap
out is ta drap down to realities.
ta solid fundamentals - away
from the mad spinning of dark
vortices. Why, Chairman Max,
should this university nat becorne
a drop out?

Peter Montgomery
grad stud le"

The Graduate Students' Association as an
nflYI2fi72iflfnf hii 2nrIfnr IInpIo Tnmz
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T/îe Graduate Students' Asso-
ciation aoraan Orga,îization of
Uncle Tains OR: How <'an sve al
ivork together to perpetuate t/he
t/le vtatus quo?

After viewing the proceedings
of several meetings of the GSA
anc begins ta sec very explicitly
that that body wilI not bc the
means for changing the educa-
tional system on this campus. At
the meeting of Feb. 10, the Ted
Kemp tenure case came up for
discussion. After anc member of
the executive tried ta present the
fuels. and made it patently clear
that the sshole issue rests on Mr.
Kenip's teaching ability. the rep-
resentative from the Department
of Philosophy and several of bis
felîow students tried ta show in
a manner very reminiscent of
Dean Smith and Chairman Cody
that the repuited excellency of Mr.
Kcmp's teaching is very much in
doubt since it has only been eval-
inated by undergraduate students
(who of course mistake popular-
ity for competence). Thcy of
course could find no arguments

against Mr. Kemp's teacbing
ability except the abvious ('?'?)
fact that if a man cannat macch
10 the publish or pecish music he
is obviously inept. It also hecame
apparent, that since Mr. Kemp is
also a graduate student in the de-
partment, he is a competitor of
theirs (read cnemy) in the pro-
grammed patb ta academic excel-
lence. It was also clear that the
members of the GSA are already
so far into the game of acadcmic
one-upmanship that they do not
even question the rules anymore,
especiaîly if their own position
may be jeopardized by sa doing.
This was clearly demonstratcd by
their ucceptance of the above ar-
gument in making their decision
ta not support Mr. Kemp.

My general disgust with the
GSA as a viable body througb
which changes in the educationsI
systemi could be made arises from
their desire (in the form of an
association independent of the
Student Unian) to separate tbem-
selves f rom common student con-
cerns. This point has been made

previously in the Gateway hy
Steve Hardy with respect ta the
Law and Order committee, but
was accentuatcd further during
the open hearing hcld by that corn-
mittee when after the comnmittee's
incampetence in legal matters had
clearly been shawn by somte Iav,
students, a vote of canfidence
was held by those in the audience.
The president of the GSA was olle
of a minute (less than 5%c of
those present) minority v, ho
could express confidence in the
work of that cammittee.

These two gîaring issues asîde,
it has been obviaus throughoul
that a predictable stand of the
GSA wiIl contradiet that of the
SU but support that of the a;d-
ministration. 1 can conclude v'îth
the observation that if the ,Io-
dent is a nigger then the gradu-
ate student could be called a
Black Bourgeois as he shuf iles
and bows bis head as Mr. Charlit
calîs the tune.

Dave Burkboldet
grad sttîditS


